[Comparison of the stability of morphometric and nonmetric skeletal characteristics of inbred mice with regard to environmental exposure in prenatal development].
The influence of some environmental factors on size and shape of mandible in BALB/cJLacSto inbred mice was studied during prenatal development by multivariate morphometric methods. The factors under study were: introduction of methylthiouracil into the diet of pregnant females; injections of pregnant females with adrenocorticotropic or parathyroid hormones; keeping the females at low temperatures (two regimes). It was established that the changes of mandible shape caused by the changes of conditions of prenatal development did not achieve the level of differences between strains, and mouse strain identification was possible under various conditions of animal's keeping. It has been shown by comparison of these results with preceding data that the nonmetric skeletal traits were more stable to the influence of the same factors than morphometric ones. This gives us the foundations to consider the method of evaluation of phenetic distances between natural groups of animals for the set of non-metric threshold skeletal traits more suitable for detection of genetical differentiation of wild populations.